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Rescheduled Pow Wow Draws Thousands

Board Nominations and Appointments

For the first
time in the history of the Pow
Wow, the event
had to be rescheduled due
to bad weather.
The result was
lots of sunshine
large
crowds
and a lot of fun.
Thousands of people lined the streets for the parade and vendors sold their wares into the afternoon. BMC Youth Foundation had 15 ball games
played that day that added to an already large
crowd. The Chamber would like to thank everyone that lent a helping hand to make this year’s
Pow Wow a success.

The Chamber Board of Directors recently accepted
the nominations for new Board members for a
three year term beginning in January 2015. Four
new Board members will be elected this month.
The nominees are:

Glow Run Lights Up the Night
The Chamber’s first Glow Run saw over 200 runners adorned with glowing face paint and glow
bracelets, necklaces, and eyeglasses run and/or
walk a 3.3 mile course that wound its way through
Winchester Park, Ellis, Stonebriar and Winchester additions. Over 85% of the runners were from out of town so
many new people got to visit
Chandler for the first time. A
portion of the money raised
benefitted the American Cancer Society and Winchester Park improvements.
November Dates to Remember
8 Free Concert @ the Grand Pavilion
Faster Horses, 315 South Band

Derrick Crosby—Southside State Bank
Ben Delmonico—Chandler Nursing Center
Kim Fleming—BMC Baseball President
Malae Harris—ETMC
Brett Mariani—Citizens State Bank
Cliff Smith—Citizens National Bank
Brent Cooper, assistant principal at Chandler Elementary was recently appointed to the Board to fill
the vacant position when Jarett Stephenson resigned due to his increased workload. In addition
to the new Board members that will be elected, an
Advisory Board of five Chamber members will be
appointed. They will have the same duties as Board
members with the exception of voting rights and
they will be called on for their expertise in their
professional field. So far, Dr. Chris Moran, BISD
superintendent, Bill Bass with Edward Jones and
Mark Warren, owner of Allen Samuels East Texas
Dodge have been appointed to the Advisory Board.
You can either vote from the email that was sent to
you or stop by the Chamber office for a ballot.
Chamber to Host free Concert in the Park
The Chamber will be hosting a free concert Saturday November 8th beginning at 6:15 pm at the
Grand Pavilion at Winchester Park. The popular
country and western group Faster Horses from Ft.
Worth will headline the event at 8:00 pm. Chandler’s own 315 South Band will open beginning
around 6:15 pm. The concession stand will offer an
expanded menu that evening. The event is being
sponsored by our friends at Allen Samuels East
Texas Dodge. It is supposed to be beautiful
weather Saturday but we will have patio heaters
around for those that might get a little chilly.
C’mon out and have
some fun.

11 Veteran’s Day
11 Workforce Solutions
Chamber Parking Lot 10-3
11 City Council
13 Monthly Luncheon -rescheduled to Dec.
20 Board Meeting
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